
our cuisine 

oatmeal- rolled oats. diced fruit. raw sugar. vanilla syrup. $7 

cereal - granola. nuts. fresh & dried fruits. milk. $7 add a pastry & coffee $3 

biscuit, bacon & gravy- scratch made everything. biscuit. bacon gravy. two eggs. fried sage. $11 

biscuit sandwich- house-made biscuit. beeler’s bacon. cheddar cheese blanket. caramelized onion. chive mascarpone. egg. 

fruit or potatoes. $11  

b&b kitchen sink- lardon(bacon). potatoes. baby spinach. mushrooms. caramelized onions. jack. two eggs. $13  

omelet- heirloom tomato. corn. shaved squash. goat cheese. basil. fruit or potatoes. $12 

blackberry flapjacks- fresh blackberries in & on. whipped cream. maple syrup. $12.5 

bLt hash- braised Beeler’s pork belly. roasted garlic. peppers. onion. love. corn & tomato salsa. two eggs. $15  

flapjacks- our buttermilk batter. whipped butter. diced fruit. warm syrup. $9 

peaches & cream french toast – fresh peaches. caramel. whipped cream. $12.5 

 

lunchish 

salad of baby greens- local lettuces. vinaigrette. diced fruit. $7  

      caprese- heirloom tomatoes. cucumber. house pulled mozzarella. balsamic reduction. basil. olive oil. $9 

grilled cheese- bacon. four cheeses & a cheese blanket. on challah bread. fries or salad. $12  

b&b burger- Storm Hill beef with bacon ground into the patty. bacon. jack. shallot rings. smoked aioli. baby arugula. fries or 

salad. $12.5 

bLt burger- Storm Hill beef with bacon ground in the patty. bacon. lettuce. tomato. bacon sauce. cheddar. fries or salad. 

$13.5 

lox biscuit- house-cured lox. dill sauce. cucumber. shallot. tomato. fried caper. fries or salad. $14 

flank steak salad- baby arugula. corn. tomato. avocado. roasted red onion. shallot rings. $13  

bLt- bacon. baby arugula. heirloom tomato. tomato aioli. fries or salad. $14 

tomato sandwich- shaved cucumber. pesto aioli. arugula. mozzarella. fries and salad. $13 

smashed fries- bacon sauce. $7 

 

 

-here at bacon & butter we believe in hands on, artisan cookery. our cuisine is seasonal, sourcing local & sustainable products. enjoy! 


